Notwithstanding that glycerine is largely used as a bland, emolient application to the skin, in several affections of that delicate membrane, its importance as a remedial agent in certain diseases of the conjunctiva, appears to be considerably underrated, although several marked points of analogy exist between the two structures.
The application of pure glycerine, uncombined, is decidedly advantageous for the prevention and removal of the hard crusts produced by irritation which are occasionally closely adherent to the eye-lids in ophthalmia, which disorder they consequently tend to perpetuate.
In ectropion, and in cases of partial loss of the eye-laslies, glycerine forms an agreeable and efficient application; and it will also be found similarly useful iu epiphora, and in any other superficial diseases of the eye which are dependent upon diminished secretion by the Meibomian glands Among these may be especial mentioned the peculiar condition of the conjunctiva to which Von Ammon gave the name of Xerosis Conjunctivae, in reference to the dry, 
